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of days the lat of the wv. the

AND gusel of Chas. E. Hicks and Mrs.

Hicks. Mr. Miller Is one of tbo promHERMANinn
inent politicians ot laatern Oregon

mi former represent alive iu th

HAWLEY RALLY state legUlature from Ullllatu county. PREPARE D
For Bumper Fruit and Hop Crop

He was delighted with hU visit to

the Willamette valley aud' expressed
la 1... --..ill, I

a desire to loowiei nere ii v

Marlon Square la Salem was the
scene of an enthusiastic rally Wtdnt-- s

day night In honor of the assombly
recommendations of CoiiKreiumiaii

Ha ley for and acting gov-

ernor. Jay Uowerman, for tbe office

of governor at the forthcoiutug prl-n,ri- ..

There wore fully a thousand

neoole on band and much enthusiasm

prevailed throughout the evening. The

meet in was presided over Dy lapi
Carle Abrams, president of the Young

Men's Club of Salem. McElroy's

plfiidld band wu In attendance and

added much to the pleasure of the
occasion. Among the speakers of the
evening were: R. J. Hendricks, J. H

Ackerman, C. N. McArthur. Gov. Jay
Bowerman. Rev. Banta, and others.

Independence it represented at the

FRUIT DRYING STOVES
& STEEL HOP STOVES

a Specialty ,

These stoves are made of heavy boiler

plate lined with fire brick - they re-

quire be installed -e-

very
no masonry to
inch of these stoves is heating

surface - they are made in all sizes

' h We also have Oryer Pipes

rally by E. E. Paddock. W. I Wee,

M. Merwln and Chaa. E. Hicks.

Apple Crops Are Solo.

HOOD RIVER,-rOorg- e Rae, of Rae
A Hatfield, wholesale frultmen of

New York, opened the applu-buytn- g

season here by buying tbe entire crop
of Sears & Porter and August Paasch.
f be Sears A Porter and Paasch or-

chards are the largest In bearing at
Hood River and It Is estimated at this
time that their combined output will
be 30,000 boxes, mot of wnirh.pre

dispose of his Interests in Baker City.
Mr.Mlller is a brother of Mrs. Illcks.

Amity Is Thriving Town

Mr. and Mrs. N. V. Gillespie, form-

erly of this city and now residing in

Amity, accompanied " by their son,

Franklin, and their dautchter, Helen,
arrived In Independence Sunday for
a visit with friends. Mr. Gillespie re-

turned home Monday, while Mrs. e

and the ohUdren remained un-

til Thursday afternoon. Mr. Gillespie
reports that Amity is thriving, street

and sidewalk improvements being
made, and while a' number of new
residences are being erected, some
families are residing In tents. . ,

ROAD REPAIRER ENJOINED.

Physician Who Trisd to Improve High-

way Ssrvsd With Injunction,
Widespread Interest has been created

in khmI mad circle In the ease of lr.
Ihiimld MoCnskey of Wltmer. Pa., who

butt been restrained from waking fur-

ther Improvements to the Wlttuer road,
a much truveled thoroughfare of East

Laniieter township.
The pbyslcluu. after fulling to get tbe

road uiervlsor8 of bis local towushlp
to tlx a dnujieroua and uukept half
mile of yellow clay roadway. In des-

peration and at Ilia own expense be-

gun to make repairs to the road him-

self. The doctor built King roud drop"
and hired liorsen from farmers through-
out tbe community who would reut

them, and, not belriB able to Induce

anybody to repair the road for him,
the physiclnu drove the team aud rode
the dntu himself. Occasionally a small
boy was taken along to stnnd on the

drag for ballast.
After tifteen hours of strenuous la-

bor distributed over a period of six

to eight weeks after each rain the neg-

lected byroad was transformed Into a
substantial highway. All that was
used was the simple woodeu Instru-
ment termed the split log drag, which
can be made by auy farmer out of a

log or a few boards.
The physician's efforts worked such

a transformation in the minds of the
incredulous inhabitants of his com-

munity that the road drag met with

popular favor, and the rond officials

began to be critically censured for
their alleged indisposition to fulfill the
duties of their ollicial office.

Tbey promptly secured an Injunction
restraining the physician from doing
any more wort of the kind, alleging
that be had done this work "to the
injury of the road nt times and to t lie

ineonveuience of the traveling public."
The case is still before the courts.

New-town- s and SpttrenDergs.

Would Come to Polk County
Hon. Geo. Miller of Baker City was

an Independence visitor for a couple

FOLK'S
GAZETTEER ANDERSON FURNACE CO.

MANUFACTURER OF

The Furnace That Has Made Salem Famous
- . . . a AnrMd DUrtKJCT fiflft

A niiainnui nirrrtorr of each City,
Tomb Hnl Villujr In Orf(in unci
V iixhiiiKton, giving a
Mtrtrh f euf'h plner. Locution,
MifiinK KacHltlea and a ln.fid Directory of each Bulnei
i;rd lrufefUii.

K. I- -. 1'OI.K CO., Inc.
Scuttle, ninth.

' 558 TRADE STREET. SALtm, unwvr..

Bitters
Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it;' is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

Studebaker Wagons
AND CARRIAGES

NOV 'best TlfilE
"island Jerseys Attract Attention

Frank .Linn di Perrydale and Geo.
" oif' ' in Indepen-

dence
McBee' Dallas wore -

last Sunday having come hereof tha yaar to have
your teeth oat and
plate and bridga
work done. Foiout..

patron we
andfloiah plata

bridge work in on
day if neoeaaary.

Molar Crowm 55.00

to inspect the fine herd of Jersey cat-ti- e

of the Nelson farm. It Is under-

stood: that they were completely cap-

tivated with the fine animals of this
herd.. They also-stoppe- d to look over

the fine Jersey stopk of the Stump
herd at RIenmouth, on their way to
Indenendence.' Mr.: Linn is one of

We have the celebrated

line of Studebaker wag-

ons and carriages again

this season. These rigs

are especially adapted to

A. v I
V ' 7

irr : xiv - w -
1 w. WU. fmmm m Miuaa

22k Bridge TtathJ. 50
Gold Filfinfi 1.00
EmimI Filling 1.00
8llver Fillinjl .50
Geod Rubier.. a

- Plate"! O.UU
Beat ;.ubbr

Ptata 7.50
PaTnleailttr'tloit .50

BEST- METHODSma in.KO.il rnrmm- - . hrlH. work
?aflFreronVnot,et betterainiew

ordered.
wnrkanywhere, noS'Zti "' i'1ainleaa

All work fnUy tTiaramaw jreara.

the prominent Jersey breeders of

Polk county, having recently brought
a lafge 'shipment to Oregon from the
eastern states. He was one ol the

buyers at the West sale' of Jersey
cattle at Scappoose.

Dr. Lowe arrived in , town this
morning.

-

Wise Dental Co. the trade of the Pacific

universal satisfaction than anycoast and give more

make of vehicle. They are stronger in every particu- -
INCORPORATED

Painless Dentists

TELEPHONE MAIN' 75
A. G. MAGERS, Proprietor

Standard Liquor Co.
WHOLESALE DEALEFON

WINES, LIQUORS Sr CIGARS

lar than any
other ordina-

ry vehicle. It
is the peer of

all farm wag-

ons first in

the hearts of

148-15- 6 S. COMMERCIAL STREET

SALEM OREGON

COTTAGE HOTEL the farmers. Modest in price, strongly recommended.

HAWWA BROTHERS
CHARLES SAVAGE, LESSEE

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON
Special Attention to Commercial and

College Organizations
160 Court street. Telephone 209 Main Qo1m
Telephone and Messenger Service at Hotel UUlClll

HARDWARE DEALERS


